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CHAPTER 191. 

[Published March 23, 1874.] 

AN ACT conferring certain powers on the Cedarburgh Fire 
Company. 

The people of the state of Wisconsin, represented in senate 
and assembly, do enact as follows: 

SECTION 1. In addition to the powers conferred Additional 
upon the Cedarburgh Fire Company by chapter 469 of P°w  
private and local laws of 1867: the foreman or other 
officer having charge of said company, for the purpose 
of keeping and enforcing order and guarding and 
preserving property, shall have further power to order 
bystanders at the time of fire to help or assist to ex-
tinguish the fire or to prevent the same from spreading 
in such a manner as may seem best to the said officer, 
and he shall have further all the powers which are by 
statute conferred upon fire wardens of incorporated vil-
lages. 

SzarioN 2. Any disobedience to the directions pen sit,  for  

of said officers as aforesaid shall be a misdemeanor, disobealma. 
and, any and all persons duly convicted thereof shall 
be punished by a fine not exceeding ten (10) dollars, 
nor less than two (2) dollars, or confined iu the county 
jail of Ozaukee county not exceeding ten (10) days. 

SECTION 3. Any justice of the peace of the county 
of Ozaukee, shall have jurisdiction in all cases arising 
under this act. 

SECTION 4. This act shall be in force from and after 
its passage. 

Approved March 10, 1874. 

CHAPTER 192. 

[Published March 21, 1874.] 

AN ACT to amend chapter 12 of the laws of 1874, entitled 
"an act to legalize certain acts of the board of supervisors 
[of the town] of Jefferson, and apportioning the bonded 
Indebtedness of said town." 

The people of the state of Wisconsin, represented in senate 
and assembly, do enact as follows: 	• 

SECTION 1. Section one of said chapter twelve is 


